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THEY SAY...

FISH & CHIPS . 
FRIED SHRIMP 

SJEAKS & CHOPS
PIO\B;I:K 

CAVE
_IB1L Pacific Coast Hiway

Warriors to Doff Wraps 
For Grid Session, Sept. I

(ouch Ainhy Si'hlmller, Kl ( amhio College (mitlrall mentor, 
j di'Hurrd tills week that the 1HI9 edition of tile Warrlorg will 
'.[ report fur priietirp Keplenibcr I in iic-c-ordnncc with tile .sched 

ule |H>rmlltfil l>y III* Metropolitan Conference. I'Uvsl.iil exami- 
nations Mil In- cillllllirtril on Tlirmllly and \\VlllM-wlny, Alliviilit 

! .;n ami :;i between thp hours of* 
1 I ami l:.'!0 p.m. in the College . 
. A.immiMralion Building by Col-, 

!. :M i'hy.--ician Dr. (.'. F. Schmid. j 
linrni-Jiately following success-j

hall grill- will he issued 'lev all
applicants Prsclice schedule will

i-L-m at 2 p.m. on Septi-mbcr 1.
Coach Scbindlc-r reports that

ry
ai;ainsl any possibility of the. 
Mowing ilnu-n of tho date when 
permanent college foot hall dress- 
inc l.'inlilips will he' completed, 
lemporary dressing and shower 
facilities a IT brine mtfrte avail 
able in the college's new'$104,-! 
000 shop .building. Although the! 
poritractoi-s indicate that- they' 
plan completion o'f the college j 
dressing and showpr. rooms by ! 
Spptonibrr 1, thp precautionary I 
measure of nnnnping' for the 
stand-by facilities have .been 
taken to guard against any loss 
of .practice timP.

The Warrior coach predicts a 
wide open scramble for-team 
positions t-his year on thp basis 

| of his. having had 20 graduating. 
Ipttorm  from thp 1947 and 
1948 squads. ' 

Doug Essiek, former U. S. C. 
end has bcpn added to the War 
rior noaching staff and will as 
sist Amby with his pnd and linp 
coaching. John Mofrow basket 
ball mentor and former Ingle.

CARRELL

HOT ROD.RACES............... FRIDAY NIGHT
MOTORCYCLE RACES........ TUESDAY NJGHT

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT CRASH DERBY 
TBOY 1UJTTMAN NIGHT

AMBY SHI.NDLER 
. . . Calls for Pigskinners 

wood High football coach also 
will assist Amby with football. 

The newry - sodded practice 
field on the college eampus is 
in excellent condition and will 
provide practice space for the 
first athletic team in the col 
lege's brief history to prepare 
for its athletic schedule 'on its 
own campus. ..._._.....__.._..'_.

20-3D Club 
Upsets Cliff's 
In Friday Play

Lomita's surprising 20-30 Club 
pushed across a run in the finar 
frame Friday night to upset 
highly rated Cliffs Service, a$, 
in an adult softball league cSn- 
test at the park.

The Lomita VFW defeated 
Harbor .Hills via the forfeit 
route In the second scheduled 
encounter.

Right fielder Hancock led the- 
20-30*5 in the hit department 
with three in four trips to the 
plate.

GIRL JAPS 
SEE LA. 
WRESTLING

MpinbeK of the Rirls division 
of the Torrance Police Officer: 
Association sponsored TAPS? en 
joyed Ladies Night »t the wrest 
ling matches in the Olympic 
ditoriuni, Wednesday evening, 
August 17th.

The outing was one of th 
many planned for the Tajis. in 
addition to their many classes 
including safety, first aid, juve 
nile laws.

Attending wore the following, 
all members of the junior dm- 
sion of the Torrance Auxiliary 
Police: Beverly Foils, Faye Cos 
sett, Wanda Hollomon. Nanej 
 Levesque, Elizabeth Middleton, 
Phyllis Stevens, Nalbro Miller, 
Joan Minton, Noella Morin,' PJ 
Thompson, Lois Saulsbcry, Mi- 
chcllc Silver, Joan Wyman, al 
were , accompanied by their Co 
ordinator Lucille Stroh. Miss 
Stroh was assisted by Mrs 
A. Johnson and Mrs. J. H. Stroh. 
Officers providing the transpor 
tation and their services were 

:f J. H. Stroh. Sgt. S. A. 
Johnson and Officer J. W. Mae 
stri.

Members of the Torrance Po 
lice Department are donating 
their time to planned recreation 

Torrance youngsters. Their 
>nt guest speakers we're Sgt. 

Al Moriarty and Juvenile Officer 
A. L. Thornberry, both of the 
Los Angeles Police Department, 
San Pedro Division. Sgt. Moriar 
ty spoke on the activities of the 

Angeles Junior Auxiliary 
Police and Mr. Thornberry dis- 
ussed juvenile laws. .Class in 

formation will be used by rtiem- 
i In trjvng for rank promo 

tions.
pther young people interested 

n joining can make-application 
for membership anytime at the 
Torrance Police Station.

usi/i'Mobi/gas "
for PERFORMANCE with ECONOMY, use'the qualify gasoline your car needs   Mobilgas 
Special or Mobilgas. These two gasolines blanket the requirements of every-car on the road today. 
Both are perfectly balanced fuels, with superlative mileage and power features; both .are made by the 
same patented refining process. Their essential difference is in anti-knock rating. With the help of 
your Mobilgas Dealer, you can quiokly make your own test and find which of these 2 is best for you:

Mobilgas Special K you nre the proud
owner of ono of the new oxtra-high-compresnion car«, or if, 
due to mechanical adjustments, your car knocks on the 
gnsoline you n re now lining, you'll be money ahead by 
switching to Mobilgss Special (premium).

If your car Mlikemoit of those rent 
vice, you will get mileage, power, and anti-knock  
utstanding economy  by using Mobilgaa. If your car 

runs knock -free eh Mobilgas, tHen be aiflfcrt and pocket 
the difference in price between it and premium gasolines.

itko

BUY THE BEST GASOLINE FOR YOUR CAR- mm ... I* I K*4B^ 
Mobilgas Spatial or Mobilgos-FROM YOUR HELPFUL IflODIlgilS 1160101* | _\

HIOIIILK 4.AS SI'1114 I-
AT THIC 1114* <.. I". 4 4Mt.\i;K

ARLINGTON & CARSON - TORRANCE 789

Finals on Dcch

SOLAK PLEXUS * I with discovering the "Solar| 

Bob jFltzslmmorm is ' credited I Plexus" punch.

Record Throng Expected 
For Tourney Games Here

The largest crowds to watch action In Torrance's semi- 
pro Southland Baseball Tournament..,,are expected, to. cram- 
Municipal Park during the next week.

With.seven of the original 16 teams out of the tourney 
by reason oT a double entry in the loss column, fans will, be 
watching the best brand of semi-professional pill pitching 
Southern, California has to offer.   .  

Tonight, the L. A. Police and the L. A. Cards, each of 
"Whom'liavt! lost-onc-totitney  tassle, will-battle-tor. apposition, 

in the finals. Game time Is 8:15 p.m.
Another elimination game will be played tomorrow night 

ujder Municipal lights by the Norwalk Yankees and Arcadia. 
' Game results can be obtained during-,the week by calling the 
  Sports Department of the Torrance Herald.

Clayton Bats 
Pill for Nats 
at .527 Clip

Nomination of Ei|r|. -Clayton, 
National Supply's stellar flrsT 
busoman, for the figurative 
distinction* of "Torrance's ath 
lete of 1940" came last week 
front Spud Murphy, manager 
of the Nats soft bailers. 
Although one of the best field 

ing first sackers in local Indus 
trial League, Clayton's claim to 

,e came as a result of hi.i 
talented work with the willow. 
In 27 ganrfes" played this -year. 
IP has .compiled a sensational 
327 batting average; he has 
lever struck out.

These feats can -no especially 
appreciated, Murphy declared, 
 vhen one stops to consider that 
n the local -league hits are us- 
.tally as .scarce as tickets to- the 
ilose Bowl garni;; it is unusual 
'or the combined number of 
hits in. a contest to exceed 10. 

Hailed as one of the chief 
asons why the Nationals are 

the current Industrial League 
title holders, Clayton lives at 
1020 Crenshaw boulevard.

INSURANCE FIRM 
NAMES UNDERWRITER

Stanley M. Bi-iggs this wecl;
?came associated with Walter 

B. F.urman of Long Beach as 
a life insurance underwriter for 
the Prudential' Life Insurance

j. in the Torrance area.
Briggs, who livps at 150£ 

Greenwood ayenue, is former 
personnel director at American 
Radiator and Standard Sanitary 
Oorp. here.

COLORADO'S NAME FOUR OB LESS
Colorado gets its name from A filly is 

a Spanish word meaning red.

EARL CLAVTON 
... jthlete of the Year?

Archers to 
Het Last 
fleer Chance

Tprrance's 
hunters will

and arrow 
their last 

chance to go after deer when 
the second of two archery hunt 
ing seasons opens on Septem 
ber 3 in San Drego County,' and 
the north coastal, Modoc-Lassen, 
and Sierra areas.

The special season closes one- 
half hour after sunset, Septem 
ber 12. Regular firearms hunt 
ing in the same areas begins 
September 16, ending Oct. 15. .

Bag limits for tailing deer by 
any moans is two bucks in the 
north coastal area, and one 
buck in the balance of the oppn 
hunting districts . No forked 
horns may be taken in the Mo-

American Legion Hall 

. Tournament

DANCE
Sat Nite, Sept tfrd 

PUBLIC: INVITED!

Good Music'-- Fun!

Admission -r- 50c per Person

AMERICAN LEGION
1109 BORDER   TORRANCE

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price
Everyfeatureyou'veevcrwantcd your kitchen, can be installed in
in a kitchen...sparkling bcnuty, just a, few hours without cxpen-
work-saving convenience, ample sive remodeling. Sec our inlcr-
stprnge...isrcadyforyounowon 'eating display'of Youngstown

  easy monthly terms. Gleaming Kitchens soon, and let us show
white Youngstowu Kitchens of youhowensyandincxpensiveitis
enameled steel, custom-fitted to to have the^last word in kitchen*.

nale horse of

  ' ''' . '

For your/onqest

HAMCOCR
GASOUNC

mam - Joe Novok, Professional 
Golfers' Assn. President, averages 355 miles on a 
tankful ... driving a Hancock-nowered Chevrolet.
Us* the one gasoline thai gives you real proof-of performance. Joe Novak reporti he 
averaged 22.23 milei per gallon on a clly-countiy drive In a Chevrolet with Hancock 
gasoline. That't an amazing average of 355.68 miles on a 16-gallon lonkful. For real 
icotch economy j.. for your longest drive... use Hancock.

*IOOK FOR THE -BOOSTER ROOSTER!
 Copynihl 1947, Tbi Hincock Oil Compinj ol Oli

iiKrAi r NK WK iu;i.ii;\i: THAT NO IIKKFUL PIJRPOSK WILL BE siiiivi:i> nv IIOLIIING A COIJNOLMANK; HICIALL ii-i:tno\. 
WK ia;<O>IMI;.M> THAT oun FKLLOW rinzi;\s

Refrain From Signing Recall Petitions!
4'oilllllill<M> of 1000 Dick Felker. Ch«


